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Abstract:
The present study is attempts to map the assets of Department of Economics of Dr.
Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University, Aurangabad with the help of Knowledge source
map, Knowledge asset map and knowledge location map. For drawing the Knowledge source
map, Knowledge asset map and Knowledge Location map a Syllabus and Bio-data of
Department of Economics of Dr. B. A M. U. Aurangabad has been analyzed. The study also
identifies the central assets and the leaders in economics department as well as points out the
areas in which there is lack of specialized knowledge.
Keywords: Knowledge Mapping, Intellectual Asset, Knowledge Sources Map, Knowledge
Asset Map, Knowledge Location Map.
Introduction:
Knowledge mapping assists on individual employee, a team, or an organizational unit in
understanding and using the knowledge available in an organizational setting. The intellectual
environment that is mapped through this tool is mostly made up of referenced expertise,
documented experiences and extracted and formalized processes or procedures.
The mapping process can provide a number of insights into the knowledge assets of
organization and its problems in allocating knowledge effectively. A knowledge asset is
explicitly qualified source of knowledge that provides potential benefits for the solution of
problems relevant to an organization. (Adhe et.al. 2007).
What is Knowledge?
Knowledge means “information that has been comprehended and evaluated in the light of
experience, and incorporated into the knower’s intellectual understanding of its subject” (Ali,
2006).

Types of Knowledge:
1. Tacit Knowledge:
Tacit Knowledge is knowledge that is not captured by traditional information
technologies. Tacit knowledge often includes details about how people make decisions, the
values they assign to different variables, and other ways that people use information but never set
down in a formal way. Tacit knowledge is highly personal. It is hard to formalize and therefore
difficult, if not impossible, to communicate. Tacit or implicit knowledge (also referred to as
experimental knowledge) is thus both unrecorded and unarticulated. (Natarajan, 2015). Tacit
knowledge is personal, context-specific knowledge that is difficult to formalize, record or
articulate- it is stored in the heads of people. The tacit component is mainly developed through a
process of trial and error encountered in practice. (Dhiman, 2009). The practical knowledge is
acquired through experience in theoretical and practical day to day problems. It is a sum of what
is known by a person till data. It is closely linked with applied knowledge. Tacit knowledge
depends upon the person’s intension to record it or not. Simply it’s way of working which may
be recorded by the concerned person only because it is different from people to people. Expertise
on a particular subject can be used to reduce effort for the same work repeatedly. It may also be
used for quality assurance of knowledge and data analyzing. (Pandey, 2017).
2. Explicit Knowledge:
Explicit knowledge is that component of knowledge that can be codified and transmitted
in a systematic and formal language- documents, databases, webs, e-mails, charts, etc. (Dhiman,
2009). Explicit Knowledge is the traditional sort that is found in document databases and other
formal reports. Although helpful, systems that concentrate on explicit knowledge miss out on
much of what businesses actually need to survive. Explicit knowledge is formal and systematic.
For this reasons it can be easily communicated and shred, in product specifications or a scientific
formula or a computer program. (Natarajan, 2015). Explicit knowledge can be formulated or
coded to be used by the people. This sort of knowledge is publicly available and easy to sore and
disseminate. This knowledge is based on the routine work of the researchers and professionals.
What is done regularly with the information used in the whole process is the part of explicit
knowledge. (Pandey, 2017).

Difference between Tacit and Explicit Knowledge:
Tacit Knowledge- Tacit knowledge-knowledge-in-Practice; developed from direct experience
and action; highly pragmatic and situation specific; sub-consciously understood and applied;
difficult to articulate; usually shared through highly interactive conversation and shared
experience. (Reddy, 2007).
Explicit Knowledge- Explicit Knowledge can be formally articulated or encoded; can be more
easily transferred or shared; is abstract and removed from direct experience. (Reddy, 2007).
Knowledge Mapping
Knowledge mapping is “a technique for the analysis, organization and presentation of
information in an organization, in such a way that its content can be more readily and quickly
assimilated by managers and staff. The methodology can usefully address intranet
implementation and can aid information design and corporate communication” (Ray, 2000).
Knowledge mapping is defined as the process of associating items of information or
knowledge. Knowledge mapping is a visual display of captured information and relationships,
which enables the efficient communication and learning of knowledge by observers with
different backgrounds at multiple levels of details. Knowledge Mapping is defined as the process
of associating items of information or knowledge (preferably visually) in such a way that the
mapping itself also creates additional knowledge. (Eppler, 2013).
The knowledge maps can be of six types.
1. Knowledge Source Map
2. Knowledge Assets Map
3. Knowledge Location Map
4. Knowledge Structure Map
5. Knowledge Application Map
6. Knowledge Development Map
Scope of the Study:
The present study deals with Department of Economics of Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar
Marathwada University, Aurangabad. The university was established on 23 August 1958. The
Department of Economics was instituted in the year 1958-59, almost along with the
commencement of Marathwada University. It was one of the few Departments established in the

initial year and the only Department in the faculty of Social Sciences. At present there are six
teachers working in the capacity of professor, Associate Professor and Assistant Professor and all
the teachers is a research guide.
Economics is one of the oldest department in the university and having undertaken
number of research projects. The present study has been undertaken for mapping the assets
(Teachers) of department of Economics of Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University,
Aurangabad by using Knowledge Source map, Knowledge asset map and Knowledge Location
map.
Objective of the Study:
1. To draw a knowledge source map
2. To prepare knowledge asset map
3. To prepare knowledge location map
4. To identify central assets & leaders in the department
5. To identify domains in which specialized knowledge is lacking
Methodology of the study:
The following three methodologies were used in this study.
Knowledge Source Map:
For drawing the knowledge source map, syllabus of M.A. Economics was analyzed as per
Dewey Decimal Classification (DDC) 21st Edition. A syllabus is analyzed regarding which paper
is taught by whom. The information was presented in the map with concentric circles and the
tracks from general subject to specific subject, to represent the subject taught and teachers who
teach the core subject as well as allied subject.
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Figure No. 1: A Knowledge Source Map of Dept. of Economics, Dr. BAMU, Aurangabad.
Knowledge Asset Map:
For drawing the knowledge asset map, Biodata of faculties of department of economics
was analyzed. Knowledge asset map provides a balance sheet of the organization its capabilities.
These capabilities have been represented in the form of a core competency of individual as well
as aggregated skills of the work force based on their publication.
Table No. 1: A Knowledge Asset map of Dept. of Economics, Dr. BAMU, Aurangabad.
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The table no.1 provides an overview of the teachers working in the department of
Economics in B.A.M.U. Aurangabad, in terms of their competencies. The above table represents
their core area of publication on particular topics and their specialization in the subject.
Knowledge Location Map:
For drawing the knowledge location map, Biodata of faculties of department of
economics was analyzed. Knowledge location map indicates that, the information regarding the
publications by the faculty members, published in various types of information sources.
Table No.2: A Knowledge Location Map of Dept. of Economics, Dr. BAMU, Aurangabad.
Sr. No.
1

2

Nature of Publications
Books (Including
Proceedings)
Articles Published in
Journals
Total

No. of Publication

Percentage

196

52.69

176

47.31

372

100.00

Single Journal Citation (1x32)
Two Journals Citation (2x17)
International Journal of Scientific Research
Indian Journal of Management Review
Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University…
Brahmaputra Review
Research Link
International Journal of Global Research Analysis
Arthvichar A Journal
Arthsanwad A Journal
Indian Journal of Applied Research
Arthabodh
Southern Economist
International Journal of applied research
International Journal of Scientific Research Indexed
Yojana
PARIPEX International Indian Journal of Research
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Figure No. 2: A Knowledge Location Map of the articles published in various Journals.
It is observed form the table no. 2 that, out of 372 publications, 196(52.69%) publications
are from Books (Including Proceedings) and 176(47.31%) publications are from Journals. The
knowledge location map indicates an overview of the journals in which the articles are published
and these journals are arranged according to the number of articles published or can be located in
particular journals.
Conclusion:
The knowledge source map (figure no.1) reveals that, 58% people within the department
apply their skills to General Economics. The subject in which the department lack in expertise
are Labor Economics, Cooperatives, Socialism & Related System, International Economics,
Economics of Social Sector, Rural Development, Energy Economics, Industrial Economics,
Financial Economics, Statistical and Computer Application in Economics. This map also
indicates that Dr. Khandare teacher teach more than 25% subjects.
The knowledge asset map (table no.1) reveals that, Dr. Mahajan is central assets for
university in terms of her skills, while it indicates that Dr. Mahajan and Dr. Narwade are leaders
in production Economics. The map also reveals that there is general lack of specialized

knowledge in the domain of cooperatives, socialism & Related System, Macroeconomics &
Related topics. The map further reveals that there is need for training and personnel development
in International Economics and Public Finance. The future staffing decision need to take this fact
into account in which area it is strong in core subject and which area there is lack of core subject
teaching. The map also indicates that Dr. Pawar is leader in the allied subjects followed by Dr.
Mahajan. Dr. Khandare who is leader in the knowledge source map (figure no. 1) lacks behind in
the knowledge asset map (table no. 1).
Knowledge Location map (table no.2) indicates that, out off 372 publication 196(52.69%)
publication are from Books (Including Proceedings) and 176(47.31%) publication are from
Journals. The figure no.2 reveals that, out of 176 Journal publications, PARIPEX International
Indian Journal of Research tops the journals in which maximum 22 articles are located,
published by the faculty of Department of Economics. Followed by Yojana with 11 articles,
International journal of scientific research indexed with 9 articles, etc.
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